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BEEF CATTLE NATIONAL GENETIC EVALUATION PROGRAMS
LARRY BENYSHEK1
THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
ATHENS

Introduction and Brief History
Selection alters the frequency of genes in a population (breed) affecting
a particular characteristic. Population genetic change is difficult for breeders
to understand because they deal with individuals when making selection decisions
and in their merchandising programs. Nevertheless, breeds (populations) which
practice intense selection for characteristics of economic importance to the
cattle industry will change genetically and eventually be the successful
populations because they will leave the most progeny in the next generation. The
genetic improvement of a population (breed) cannot overlook the individual
because the individual, if selected, is the vehicle containing the genes which
are to be passed on to the next generation. Bull selection is central to
directed changes in gene frequency of any defined beef cattle population because
of the low reproductive rate in beef females. Sophisticated genetic prediction
techniques have been developed to help U.S. beef cattle producers make sound
selection decisions.
In 1971-72, the American Simmental Association published the first U.S.
National Beef Sire Summary. Only a few far-ranging thinkers understood what the
publication of this document really meant to the beef industry. Bulls were now
compared across herds and/or generations. Beef cattle breeding had entered the
twentieth century!
Proliferation and implementation of technology in the area of beef sire
evaluation has been fantastic. Or. C.R. Henderson (1973) presented an invited
paper at the 1972 American Society of Animal Science meetings which formalized
his mixed model procedures providing best linear unbiased predictions (BLUP) of
breeding values.
Increased use of artificial insemination in beef cattle has provided a data
Increased
structure which lends itself to rather sophisticated models.
sophistication of mathematical models used in National Sire Evaluation (NSE) has
paralleled improvements in computer hardware.
Introduction of large-scale
scientific "super" computers has certainly opened the door to applications of
models not thought possible only a few years ago.
National Sire Evaluation procedures first used a rather basic model
including contemporary group effects, sire effects and residual (random error).
The sire effects become the "Expected Progeny Differences" (EPOs) when the model
is applied.
The model required that sires and contemporary groups be
"connected", that is at least some sires must be used over more than one
contemporary group thereby forming "ties" between sires across contemporary
groups. Each contemporary group had to have at least two sires represented.
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The "animal model" along with the data structure the purebred beef industry
had established by ten years of AI and NSE seemed to provide the ultimate in
genetic prediction techniques for beef cattle--across herd and/or generation
evaluations of all individuals (male and female) in the breed. However, the
complexity of the model resulted in a computational nightmare. Quaas and Pollak
(1980) proposed an equivalent model called the reduced animal model. The reduced
animal model was less of a computational nightmare but also seemed beyond
computing strategy and hardware of the time.
Application of the reduced animal model was encouraged by the availability
of 1arge sea 1e scientific computers and experience gained in deve 1oping computing
strategy for more sophisticated models in 1983-84. In late 1984, the model was
applied to large beef cattle populations and the technology has now been
generally adopted by all the major beef breeds in the United States.
The technology in prediction of genetic values is rapidly being accepted
across the beef cattle industry, because now the commercial industry can share
directly and much earlier in the purebred industry genetic progress. Young bulls
not yet producing progeny (nonparents) now have genetic values (EPDs) comparable
across herds and/or generations just as the older progeny tested sires have had
for years in NSE. In 1985, the U.S. purebred cattle industry moved from National
Sire Evaluation to National Cattle Evaluation.
Evidence that Genetic Predictions Can Impact Breeding Programs
Procedures used in making genetic predictions have been developed on a
sound theoretical basis. Genetic theory has always been difficult to directly
substantiate and has relied many times on indirect proof. Research efforts must
be enhanced to continue challenging the theory and assumptions on which national
beef cattle genetic improvement programs are based.
Perhaps the first place to look for evidence that sire evaluation is
influencing breeding programs is the genetic trend in breeds which have been
using such programs. Figures 1 and 2 plot the genetic trend for yearling weight
(YWT), weaning weight (WWT), birth weight (BWT) and milking ability as pounds of
weaned calf (MAT) in the Angus and Horned Hereford breeds. The graphs represent
the average breeding value for animals born in a particular year.
It is encouraging that the trends for weaning and yearling weight are
positive. The WWT trends for 1970-90 are 2.4 and 2.2 lb/year for Angus and
Hereford, respectively. The YWT trends for Angus and Hereford are 4.0 and 3.4
lb/year. The trends are probably not significantly different between these
breeds.
The number of bulls evaluated through National Sire Evaluation became
significant in the late 70's for the two breeds. The rate of genetic change for
weaning and yearling weight from 1977 to 1990 is more than double the rate for
the period 1970 to 1978. The magnitude of the effect of NSE on these breeds is
difficult to quantitate; however, there has been increased interest in
performance and along with that interest has come greater use of outstanding sire
summary bulls in both breeds.
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Figures 3 through 7 compare the genetic trends in the NWBS experimental
herd with the genetic trend in the Horned Hereford breed for several traits. The
data for the NWBS herd represented in these graphs includes calf crops through
1989. These calf crops are not included in the data in Table 1 since the
selection practiced changed somewhat with the 1983 breeding season. Selection
has been continued for yearling weight; however, some attention was given to ease
of calving bulls for first calf heifers. The genetic trend for the NWBS herd has
been over 7.3 lb per year from 1977 to 1989, whereas the trend for the Hereford
breed for that same period was 4.5 lb per year.
Generally, the trend in the NWBS herd had been at least twice that in the
Hereford breed until 1985. The use of low birth weight EPD bulls with lower
yearling weight EPDs on a large number of heifers appears to have contributed to
some decline in the rate of genetic change in the NWBS herd. Basically, this
decline in the rate of genetic change from 1984 to 1985 indicates the necessity
of maintaining intense selection pressure if rapid genetic improvement is to be
accomplished. If calving difficulty becomes a problem as it did in the 1984 calf
crop then it is imperative to find bulls with low birth weight EPDs which can
also continue changing post-natal growth. It is of interest that calving
difficulty was not a problem in the first six calf crops at the NWBS (see Table
1) .

In addition to the change in selection pressure, another contribution to
the decrease in yearling weight genetic change was that one of the top EPD bulls
selected for use in the project produced progeny which did not perform up to
expectation. This may have been due to random chance (simple sampling error) or
perhaps a sire by environment (herd) interaction. Even with the decline from
1984 to 1985, the NWBS herd is changing much more rapidly than the Hereford
breed.
Figure 4 compares the weaning weight trend for the NWBS and the Hereford
breed. Again, until 1985 the trend had been over two times as great in the NWBS
herd as the Hereford breed. From 1977 to 1989, the NWBS herd changed at a rate
of 4.6 lb per year versus 2.9 lb per year for the Hereford breed.
Figure 5 compares the birth weight trends. Selection of lower birth weight
EPD bulls did result in a decline in the rate of change for birth weight
experienced in the first six calf crops. The NWBS herd has increased birth
weight .6 lb per year while the Hereford breed increased only .3 lb/year.
No attention has been given to maternal (mil king ability)
selection of bulls for the NWBS. Observation of Figure 6 shows
expected in maternal ability change if attention is not given to the
selection program. The NWBS milking ability breeding values have
down during the study.

EPDs in the
what can be
trait in the
been up and

Frame size has never been a consideration in the NWBS selection program.
Generally, size appears to be increasing at a more rapid rate in the NWBS cattle
than in the general Hereford population. This change is due to the relationship
between weight and height. Hip height (see Figure 7) has increased at .15 in per
year in the NWBS cattle while during the same period the Hereford breed changed
.08 in per year.
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A disproportionate difference between fetus size and dam size is the major
cause of dystocia. Many factors, both genetic and environmental, affect the size
of the calf at birth and also the size of the dam. These include sex of calf,
length of gestation, breed, heterosis, inbreeding, genotype, age and parity of
dam and nutrition of dam. Size of dam has generally not been a good predictor
of calving ease because larger dams tend to produce larger calves.
Pelvic size measured as pelvic area is inversely related to the occurrence
of dystocia in heifers. Measurement of pelvic size has received more attention
in recent years as a possible way to reduce dystocia. Pelvic area (computed as
the product of a vertical and horizontal measurement) appears to have a
heritability of .53 as reported by Benyshek and little (1982) in a study
involving Simmental cattle. However, that same study indicated the genetic
correlation between pelvic size and birth weight to be large (.73). Thus,
selection for increased pelvic size could be accomplished; however, without some
attention to birth weight the actual decrease in dystocia would be minimal.
Pelvic size could be incorporated into National Cattle Evaluation Programs.
This would require large numbers of heifers to be measured in the purebred
industry. Pelvic size measurement is not difficult but does require some
training. The measurement requires time and labor to collect the data. At
present the effect of such selection on dystocia would appear to be minimal, thus
it seems impractical for the purebred industry to gather the necessary data.
Pelvic size measurements may be useful as a commercial producer management tool
in making mating decisions for first calf heifers in conjunction with other
available information such as birth weight EPDs.
The effect of calf shape on dystocia is a popular topic of conversation
among cattlemen. It seems logical that shape of calf should have some effect on
calving ease; however, scientific investigation has given little credibility to
the idea. Laster (1974) measured new born calves within 24 hours of birth for
shoulder width, hip width, chest depth, wither height and body length. He found
these measurements independent of birth weight to have no relationship to
dystocia. In two recently published studies (Nugent et al., 1991 and Nugent and
Notter, 1991), it was also concluded that selection for calf body shape
measurements (head circumference, shoulder width, hip width, heart girth, cannon
circumference and length and body length) would not reduce dystocia.
Generally birth weight is considered by most to be the major antagonist to
calving ease. Birth weight EPDs are available for all breeds with NCE programs.
Scrutinizing the birth weight EPDs of individuals to be mated can lead to
acceptable phenotypic birth weights and a reduction in dystocia. Perhaps of most
importance is for the industry not to become captivated by single trait selection
for growth such as yearling weight EPD. The relationship between postnatal
growth and prenatal growth is positive and as shown by the birth weight changes
in the Hereford selection project at the Northwest Georgia Branch Station (see
figure 5) discussed earlier in this paper.
Birth weight can be moderated by using EPDs. This has been done in the
Hereford Selection Project at NWBS. In addition to the NWBS study Arnold et al.,
1990 at The University of Georgia has summarized a study concerning the accuracy
of birth weight (BWT} and yearling weight (YWT} EPDs. In the four year study,
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equation which shows the factors considered in the computations. The following
equation computes maternal ability breeding value which is two times MEPO.
MEPD X 2 = Regression
Cow's calves' Contemporary
Calves'
Coefficient X weaning
- group effect - growth records
breeding
value
<summed over all the cow's calves>
+ Regression

Coefficient

Permanent]
E!lVirana,tal
effect of tre

cow

X rsum of the milk breeding values for relatives
I
of the individual

- Regression X
Coefficient

1/2

]

[Sum of the milk breeding values for mates]
of the individual

+ rAdjustment for the relationship between growth and milking]
abn ity

L

If this equation is for a cow who has raised a calf, the first part of the
above equation adjusts the records of her calves to reflect her milk production.
First, the contemporary group effect is adjusted out of the record removing any
environmental factors which may have influenced the record positively or
negatively compared to all other calves' records in a particular contemporary
group. Second, the ca 1ves' growth breeding va 1ues are subtracted from the
records. This second subtraction removes the effect of the ca 1ves' innate
genetic ability to grow leaving the portion of the record reflecting the cow's
milking ability. This is the portion of the record that the cow would influence
through her milking ability regardless of the genetics possessed by her calves.
Finally, to get the records to more adequately reflect the cow's genetics for
mi 1king abil i ty, the permanent env i ronmenta 1 effect is subtracted from the
record. The regression coefficient is a weighing factor which adjusts for the
heritability of the trait and the relationship between this piece of information
(records of her calves) and other possible sources of information (relatives of
the cow).
The second part of the equation brings the pedigree of the individual (a
cow in this case) into the computations. The procedure moves backwards and
forward through the pedigree. It picks up information (breeding values) on the
ancestors of the individual particularly the sire and dam. However, if progeny
are available it will gather the information (breeding values) on each progeny.
The third part adjusts for mates of the individual removing any bias caused by
non-random or specific mating. The final entry in the equation adjusts for any
genetic relationship between growth and milking ability.
The reliability of the MEPO is many times questioned by breeders,
particularly MEPOs for yearling bulls. Correlations between the pedigree MEPOs
on young bulls and the MEPDs those same bulls will produce as their daughters
come into production is about .45. This is less than the .60 correlation found
for early information (record and pedigree) versus later progeny test EPOs for
growth traits. Once a young bull produces progeny with records the correlation
will improve. MEPOs for sires can have a high degree of accuracy actually at the
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